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Security hei

ened after student assaulted
number of leads and is cur
rently
interviews.
. conducting
orkin
ng i

haustibly on follouing aeny

Campus police have been

whereabouts
unknown, knocked
t e
student‘s door and proceeded
torsexually assault and rob
eTheestIudent was transport—
COURIESV or WUPD

WUPD has begun posting a ﬂyer
with this composite sketch of an
unidentiﬁed assailant InvolvedIn 5
Feb 12 attack on a studentIn Myers
donnlton
proximately 6 feet in height
180 pounds. and of medium
l.d Strom said that the
department has generated a

Patel announces
run for SU Pres
“IENSNLES.
SENIORSWFRH’ORTER
Junior NeilPatel. who unsuccessfully ran for Student Union
president last year. will be running for the position again this
year.Pa
Patel is theﬁrst to declare
mndidacy. and has compllEd
' a
slate of potential executive ofDespite his disappointment
at last year5 loss. Patelsaid that
he felt compelledto oc'fﬁially
vehimself with Student
Union(
Iwas not elected last
year. ltookitalittlett"ough. said
Patel. who was defeated by Paul
anmter
'1 realiz
that IrealIy liked SU. It's what

tury last year. whereMO
he was a
tative for
years
and as co-chair of IheSturl
Groups
ties Committee
ter.

a
mtreasuryleade plmeetingsLlfeellikelaminvolved
nowjustasmucbaslwaslast
‘yeari Even thoughI donot have
atitle still
theexpert-

duly
transparent in their acntivities.
“Thisyear
ar.US
Uash otigven
[enough] value to students."
said Patel.it stalled a little bit
this year. If SU does not have
an im act on everysstudn on
this campus. they are not doing
irjo
ob.‘
The roblem with thecurrent administration, says Patel
is 1:Ehat they had too much of
al arning ceurv
ming into
their positions, having only one
year of internal SU experience
between ternh.This
ording
to Patel delayed any signiﬁcant
achievements by the eXecutives
by months.
“Paul [Moinester] was not
part ofSUbefore.” said Patel
“He di not have that much
e
rien A huge rt of the

ting done. too mucch time has
pass
ssed. They did not start off
running"
rectify those deficiencioes.
Pateloutlined a plattofrm
of three als:
rovtrigthecampus ﬁmess faucnilities,
increasing snideent inﬂuence on
AssemblySeries speakers and
working
nWas gton
University's0sustainabilhimtyg. In
terms of the University”5 ﬁtness
facilities.Patel plans to make
physically appeal
ing.whileattaching a lower cost
Iot irsern’oes
There should always be that
push towards impacting stu
dents.“ he said. "There redifferent initiatives that if SUuses
tstbudge right and promotes
values at the beginning of the
year. wecanhaveagreatea
yea
Patti‘s platform would pro
moteUS pirogramrn “8“
keeping students informed of
the
executing—particu
ularly
the president's—dayetoday ac

to

Filling out Patel‘s slate are
vloeptesidential
teBrit
IarryPere asoﬂiomore who
chaired SGAC with Patel last
year.junitr Ray Mailbag]:I
president of Associadonof
in American ancients who m'll

Patel alsocriticized the current armrud
saying that
his year‘s oftficerosnhave not ac-

rudetns have become less
invokedin SL‘.‘ said Patel, ‘1 do
notthinkstuden
ntsareasaware
before. Be
nsm amide of alandan",
Sim within SU. h is when tttose where to go when they have
made.‘

See PATEL page2

'Lady bears have lovely weekend
ThIs Valentine's Day. nomen '5 basketball are low’ng
their weekend mos. Get the

Polic
Department
“ill be‘1assisting \y' UPD in the
investiigation
Police officers are stationed
in a number 0 t e dor son
40 an
nd are tmaking
additional precauttions to enethe security of residentiuallE buildings WUPD CID sed
one of the two entrances to
Myers in an effort to monitor
individuals coming into the
b
ents appeare
comforted
by the presence of a security
gu
uard stationed a few fete
away from t eood
A cursory sweep of Myers

showed that students are still
p rehenshe of visitors. with
residents asking‘‘\\ho is it?“
before opening the
sident Rater Mur
phy arisived home yesterday
eyenin to police tape sec
tioning off tphc \\ohl Garage

“theere
was some criminal activity
er
MES sttudents found out
about the attack from the ofLempfert. asso
of Residential Life,o
day night. “[11 feel like :they
are handlingr the situ
well." said Mu
mMurphy saidh she feels
ore at e
yyith security
rmnonitoring the door. .2 tahinok
it‘s goodt
ther
lice ofﬁcer downstairs. I felt

fairly safe before. but it was
frightening last night \viIh
seven cop ars
In I c past reSidenIs. in
cluding fur y'. have felt
leav'ng the
when around
their suites. In the future, the
more relaxed culture of dor
security might change Myers residents have considered
further security
es
that could be taken in Stheir
building.
“We think there should
definitely be peepholes.“ said
Murph.
omore Chris
Harris said that he also
.
Iiced the lack of door spy
holes. ‘A‘llmy friends‘ schools
all havepeepholes' h
ictim'5 suite remains
closed olff by the police department as they further cxamine t e crime scene annd
conduct a thoroughinv estiga—
tion. The department is also
looking towards the future.

examining how this incident
can impact campus security
policies
'The security strategy in
place today is a result 00f
o-n
going discussions that haave
been held for man years
rig students. parents and
staff about the levellof secude
ha I
sor
culture they wanted to create
around those buildings} said
Sttrom. “Thosea ealways ongoing discussions
Ihnl k
certainly after an episodeellke
this. it would be on y prudent
current procedur
udn ts are Scurren
mly
advised to report suspicious
persons or activity. to lock
their room dooosr and to
check that exterior doors are
not proppcd open. WaUPD
that anyone yvith information
about
scase conttact them
at extension 3- 3355.

University-wide health survey
investigates student habits

BY ANDREA WINTER
NEWS REPORTER

he
ational
College
Health Assessment We b survey was emailed to 6.000
students on Monday. Student
3 I

an ices

strongly

urges students
complete
the sur\ey beca
iI pla
t
imple
adjustments

According to Rijos the
survey is completely confidential. She said. “We ahve
no wayof knowing who said
what."
The
National
College
Health Association designed
the entire survey except
for five custom University
questions concerning where
students party as well as

motion concluded from this
statistic that it is academically beneficial for students
to get the sh
Th public can viewSthe
national sune "s
uslt

depression. Student Health
Services realized that it was
not doing enough in these areas, It began to target these
concerns by a hiring Health
Educator. Virginia Fendell.
who works exclusively on
these four issues and by also
implementing Stress Workr
shops on cam us.
According to the ZOO-l

res

s
e s vey
takes about 20
mi tes

able.
“We didn’t
cl
th I proactively with
e d
from
.2004,
e
idn't
e
that way. It
was a time of
l
transi»

R1 5.
Melissa Ruwittch
nator of Health
an
rid \\el ness.

umesm ll

re
:11“).
looking Alexander Pham (left) eats ChInese food at Mal/Inckrodt Freshman Dona/d McClure works out at the AthletIo

trm

_,~

a.di“REESE?‘

[hrou
eComplex on Tuesday. Feb. 13. The NatIonal Health Assessment sentsurveys to students to gather Informal/on to
cm.“
It...
lens ogf wah I af— ”an”... .‘ht w.....'u.‘.u.. 533w "
JIJIH
surv
facts studentts
Inuit plat I' In
academic
success
\\'e‘ re students' experiences ivith survey. cold and flu ranked the fall (luv | TII\(I’SII) LIIIISI'
lookingfor risks thatimpede gambling insurance and high among the reasons stue l0 connduct this one in the
ems miss class. In response springinordtrtogeian alter[ha i
credit card db
can help the student body.
The results from \then the to ”11$ statistic Health Pro- nate perspective on student
“c prioritize our resources sun ey vvasla st toinducted in motion Sen\ices began thc health. Director of Student
Health Senices. Alan (Ilass.
based on the res u I
fall of 2004 have instigated a Self— (are Campaign
has decided lti conduct the
e University randomly
series of Chan cs at Student educates students on hoyv
selected 4.000 undergradu» Health Sen ices. Ruiv itch Sdld to deal yvith these common survey ever, I\\U and a half
are students and 2.000
that all
mponents illnesses and “hen it IS ap- years. ltoughly 30 percent of
the Students participating in
uaie students to partitipate. of Student Health Services. propriate for them to contact
The survey tiis year “III be
The survey‘s e max subject
I senices. Health 5
line reads, “Important MesHealth Promotion also ml“ students \vho were not
sage from the Chancellor."
pulled SIaIISTlLS from the inv ludt‘d in the 1004 results.
Ruvvitch Said “The fact that gether in order to prioriIi/cv 100-1 survey I 15 tall in Its
Students \vho Irimplctc
the chancellor alious us based upon the sunc-y s re- efforts to dd\t:l’Tl\L' the flu
aunt-y are 4'IlglI’)|t‘ to
to use
ame is huge. lI
sults.
shn. The 1004 survey lndl' umTIll' lollvming pit/cs: S";
shuns great support
The _‘lliJ-l survey indicated caIc-d Ihal students \vho had ’lIl I lde In itiv houl store.
the administration for the that the four greatest risks TL‘LL'Hl‘d
a 8:00 aIfIlfl" \ourht-r or a
flu
uorL he do on behalf of stu
SJWI \pplrv gill II-rliliraiu
for stu ems
dcvnis '
sleep problems. mulch and those \vho did not Heath Pro

Get your head into the books
Staff column/st Dennis
Sweeney gets nervous when
he ﬁgures out be 'll only be
able to read 4160 books In
hIs Met/me How does he
deal mm o? Forum, Page
5

INSIDE:
Fomm .
Sports.
Cadenza
ClassdIeds
. 19k;
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BY HANDY SILVER
SENIOR NEWS EDITOR

e was treated
dand released
the sameday. according to
University Chief of Police
Don Str
The Wmshin
ng ton University Police Depacrtrnent (WUPD)
released
msp crime
alert sdescribingWthe suspect
as a black male ith a mo
tache and goateebletween the
ages of 20 to 30. He is ap-
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Big Brother is always watching...
Edison Theatre
presents
THE ACTokc'G-ANG’

in George Orwell‘s

Adapted by Midirwl (it e Sullnan
Din-vied in Tim Ruhhln>

at the Edison T

‘81 1‘6

Student Rn;
On sale Friday. Kin-nary 16th
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~= ,
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A» v'mmr the ”men not

any . can :-m any”

31l.935.65l3
uuu.edisonxheatre.wusﬁ.edu
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Asexuality forum delves
Into alternative lifestyles
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dthe Uni1ersity police for
seclurity on tcampu
orerd o'preyent crime.
Residential Life depends
upon the efforts of students.
In response to recent events.
Lempfert stated that Residential Life is redouhling
Iitsl efforts to educate [its]

Q

. crimes were

committed in Park Residence

Jan. 29 an e.b 12.
tiyely. In both instance:sj.r:the
criminal was able tog
access into the residen:ce hall
without force. and at ast
in one inci enc eby “tlailgating" another student into the

._

Tim Le

fact that students called
the police annd the i mediate response pro
he
dorm security system to be

C.‘
5

nd suittes
largely rests0in
mthe hands of
therries
According to a crime
alert e-mail from Associate Residential Life Director

students to keep their room
and suite doors I cked.
notl totheers tailgate into
the residence ha ls
d
report suspicious persons
'n heir community to the
p0olice depart merit.”
d
need to sat rt
taking responsibility in not
etting no de
the dorms seriously. While it
ay not see like the nicest
thi g to de y someone else
d rrn access the in
we
n
ce of forc1ng someone
to swipe into the dor
outweighed by the harm!sthat
has happened to stud
as a result ofstudaentccare»
lessness While
yother
un11
ersities suchaaslslySaint

doarms thattonly require studeetn s to swipe in. Bu t wtit
that freedom ofcon1enience
comes a security risk that

for Lawrence
Summers

students need to counter by
safeguarding t e community themselves and being
\‘igilant even if it may not be
the most courteous action.
The University can play
a role as well n increasmg
the security of students in
their residential buildings.
Dormitory safety coould be
increased
e simple step
of installing peepholes in
and suite doors.
allowing students to see wh
is
g on the other Side
II restdential buildings on
the South 40.1ncludingteh
ne in 'thh t e assault took
place this Monday. are not
equippeed with this simple
security feattur
ash
ngton University
is notv1
within a protective
bubble; real and serious
crimes can and will happen
on this cam us if they are
not prevented by the collective efforts of students and
the University administrationi

EDITORIAL CARTOON
IUNDEERSTAND THESE THINGS.
SAN ASTRONAU12100

THREE WEEKS A60. SHE SAID SHE
WAS GOING TO 7-ELEVENggoBsJY

ecen-tly HaryardeUni
<
to
-i
m_

dorm. lust a few months ago.
an undercoier KMOVr
porter doorng an in1estigati1e
piece on dorm security was
able to gain entrante nto
Dardick Hall in the same
manner 11 this instance
after recognizing that the
reporter seemed out of place.
students called the police
department. which promptly
responded to the intrusion.

ing candidate t
formerepresidenttrLawronce
Su
sSheeisweell1etsed
in academia. and her ackground as a prominentaCi1 il
War historian is ﬁrst rate.
She has pre1ious adminis-

WHEN SHE PUT ON
THOSE DIAPERS!

1

resignation that the inci-

voote of no- conﬁdencefrom

dent "asytatthntone group

there were some exceptional

d'etatn
not only agairuttuSn1mers but against the whole
arvarrd cornmunl
course. he had his probolenu
weHlL had a nasty habit

Fornallcof Summers' ﬂaws.
theone thing t t ma e
agood president was

on
u
important goals facing the
university
im
mprovement
of undergraduate education.
he gotit absolutely right

problems facing undergeradu-

president Faust recently Sign:

noticed whattepolepehav
been noticing for a long time:
Students at, Harv—ardand at
uuici
ties—
jogteon graduate without
the
thatkyl'oud’dfexpecttrnfro
igli school student.n
urse. this is sent

yet. a

eing an Asian English major
isn‘t looked too kindly upon

ess than two years
ago. when nearly all
of the high chool
nio
a rceei1 ed
their college acceptance letters (of course .1 ha d icked
Washington Urii1er51ty)
ther senior andl
talking about ournprospeo
the majors Fin
said for himself. acnd what
bu
‘m reayll
sidering English. 1 saidofor'
myselfT
Thats interesting. he
claimed. espec aly beecause
you‘ re Chinese
e .it may be
that
the English major—probably
most liberal arts majors—

parents; Biologgy. Chemistry
and Enngineering ar
*0 rather. more
stereotypically common'
concentrations. This year‘s
L
w Year Festnal
presented in its skits “‘11harm the dutiful pregngedical
stu en
nt anrid Joe the
inficantly more relaxed political
science major. anrid ha1
the impression that for
numbe
AsianAmerican
households. including the
tudent
self concentra~
tions can b
m ed under
either “useful" (Accounting,
Biology. any thin
e-me
a and 'not-so-u
l"
(History. English. East Asian
studies). But regardless. he

YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND cucsr COLUMNS
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Nathan is a junior In Am
& Sciences onda Fa
editorr. He can be reached via
e—maii at forum®studltfacom

1 completely agree with
on “A1 \‘a1 3 (“Letters to
the Editor.” Feb.
2
t
hould not argue against sc1»
nce “llh religion However.
if e erson m1s1nterpreted
my letter about Gr g Allen“
ticle (“Yo re g 111g t
e." F
2007). then I am
inclined to assume that there
are othe s ho
g thaye
fol owed a similar. unfortunate clorgridor of thinking
nd
ha1inlgnfacithnm
arequalities of
semd
rzit is nota
belief or a65th00f rules that

establish the origin of life
ands
"11‘ [fl said! have
faith infyour level o-t‘cotn
prehension. for example. It
doe not can your lcve
o preherision is part of
my 5
tual creed!
lani
saying is to live life! There
r o reli ous reform
lurking in my sentencetJ
in t l
ncemed if
’
discovered a controversy
bout
ttonary
.
embroiled betwee mylcttzr
and Greg Allen's 'sdcnﬂﬂt'
:rtic le.
«(ma-u
Grand”

curt WEB Poucv

I"

smurewsmiu-MandySilvet

enced. it seems like little
mroetthan wishful thinking.

Live your life

Dear Editor:

See SONG. 93895

”mam” mm

SaiiotPhotnEMDt

tattoos that the i’acultypare
sun I
And judging by the dif'hcul-

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Chinese forHeritage
Speak—
ers at
kee
my
head the correct character
stro es and piny . but I
enter Ameri ca nuLiterat
equal risk of dozin
ng off

EdttottnChef WK“

AssodateEditur: LtzNeukimh
J

are exactly the kinds of

seeming mismatch. however.
pops up at times. 1100
my
ks elfwand see all
the xts yo
uldexpect
in Eneglisb literature courses—
—James Joyce Teh
L.and" “Moby Dick. Paradise
Lost. Shakes
then there is a novel b
o
)tingjian (a Chinese author)
en a Chinese transla~
tion of poem
' T 5. Eliot (a
gift from my father‘5 friend).
Ocscassionally.lt

susafiheeditirialboardhieediturialboardopemmsmeperr
ti ofthe

News (314)935—5995
Fax: (314)93S5938

SLMWBIW

the human 1es. so ther
surely plenty of A51an-Amercan parents unmind
a son r odaughter graduating on
tthe imme iate
certain prospe t of medical
school or aposition at an ac»
countin
‘
teib rilg an A51
g
lishumajor can feel strange
in itself Around the same
time beg
onsidering the major during high
sc 0 l. 1 also rece11ed y
U S Citizenship. yet I ha1e
neyerrealllynfelt dlsltnlnclh
7
ite.
..-\lsian. and nlac
friends Since middle school
may ha1e that effect. The

curt VOICE: EDITORIAL scum
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Lettetsttithe
OneBmokingsEgrmithlt‘Q

metooerth ASian Americans
he r

“I s

that a genius like
We
es

at Harvar
co rse there is the
fact that she is Harvarrd‘s ﬁrst female
president sincethein
school'8 incepti
Or
1636. But despitoenhlEnI‘
Nathan Evarly never occurre
qualiﬁcations and
West or any 0
her ability to lead
other professors who refused
I can‘t help but thinkthat
Lawren
nce umm
ould
to teach introductory-level
still be a better president for
AndI’lnfacth.tlss
Harvar
attitude tow
Summers of course. had a
helped spur hissdownfalls
veryrockypresidency while
nhwheneeenjoyed signiﬁhe
ard. Histtenure cant support from students
wasWrrisarked with several
and alumni. A Harvard poll
1erbal
in e in:
public suggestion thatbiosecond schedule11 vote ofc
nological differences between
wr
and
provide
some3insightintoﬁ
cthe lack of
women in setenti cﬁelds
eahd an unusually chilly
relationship withinany 0
that the faculty didnt take
Harvard‘5 professors. A
t time to sten.
nDershowitz wrote
directly after Suuermm

mptssto improve
the school5 undergraduate

AI WHAT POINT DIDI KNOW
IT WASN'T TRUE?

courses that...pmfeuon
don'i want to teach.‘ Prob:1'bly the most public conﬂict
nth s arena occurred when
ll'ni1erslty Profe s Camel
fused to teach AMS
10. an introductory A!
n~
mertcan studies class
e. p {esso
ha1e every right to refuse
h
ursc. But w t
made the matter so distaste
lot was the senseo
of entiitiement that came along with it.
““
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Students play crucial role in
campus security

wo serious crime
incidents on the
Sout
0 within
the past two
weeks have raised concern
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Are you sure you want to ead this?
It DEIIIS
Stir; mum:
et's a99ume Iou like
to read books. This.
ilnou. I9 for a lot of
people a
9umptiriu9 assumption. but
let 9 9H that aside for not».

little bit, It becomes part of
‘that uhich Iou haIe read ' a
limited group of things that
has a great Influence upon
your life for how little Iou
attribute to It.OreThe onlI
s
Ishat exists
of It to be the 656- page
piction of a Iampire terrorizrnga sleepeI \‘eu England
(UK

Annd If Iou reallI want
p Into this, it s the

there's only so
Iou can reallI
experience. touo nlI haIe a
of time mul
tiplI Iour book num
mbe r bI
seIen. and that 9 29120
aIs Iou would haIe left
Thats not that much. To kill
a Iiar \1ultiplI it bI 80. and
aef M hours In front of the
In u get hiiI9 mam books you
T\ usuallI doesn‘ I seem like
(an read in the rest of your
a big deal, but It‘ 9 life “C re
talking about here. This Is
how you are spending it. To
be too aware of this can be
paralyzing. creating a desire
for (hoel perfectlI designed
andt tallI meaningful life
which is impossible. But to
be not enough aware of It
nleaIe Iu98--Iears- old.
waonderin
rig Muhat the he 1
hp
ppee.ned At least [assume
so.
It’s hard to bring yourself
to read books in college outlIle. :lllil).
side ofc lass. Y'ou rea lre ady
e this Is scar); 4.160 doing enough required readI9 a IemrI tinitte number
and there is so much
.
Though It 1.9 a prettI large
lstufnfl around to do t at
number. lor a lifetime it
xvi-m9 not quite enough. Perhaps If one takes a Buddhist
approach and does9'cntcon:lndl"
tr deathsuch a decisive
g. it i9nt90b d. but

“Recently in making
decisions, I’ve fond
that it's helpful to ask,
“Will I want to have
tllIlll this in like ten
years?”

i

,

STAV‘ TREK
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V

m
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m
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xv-

of books that is relatiIely
9niall compared to what is
out there. makes me eel
pretty Insignificant lt reeks
ll the lInItt-ness tilli fe.
.tilsri shims the (rumak
ilI I'll eIerIm imt-n EI'e
my

book Iiiu t house to r ead
i9 going to form 1/4 [(10th
oi Iiiur bookinfluenced
thriug t9 on the wor d. if
\t u read‘a Stephen King
rIiiIel. It isn't just a fun way
to get auaI lrom life for a

stuff that does Itake up Iriur
t me. because “
lose things that Iou reallIu
enoned
in the same IIaI’. it‘s. hard
ngel inIolI ed IIItht

duringiacollegt first because

(it all the IIork Iou aIe to
do for rla 5,9 and second
because you haIe to actuallI
0
]do the gettingginI
m'olIed. Bu t
Iou
uendu
ghere for
]{our Iears andgjusd
i rig
school the whole time Iiiu ‘ll

probably regret it. There are
‘0 manI things that are sitting out there waiting to be
takeon adIIantage of. butntha t
spicking
int 9 like the block housinng
hingiquo iustputalittle
etlrirt intri tlii‘nkin g iifiii

ilrandom opportunity gets
passedu
Ican t blame a person.

Life is stressful. There's
a lot of stuff to d0.B
sometimes it is beneficial to
look at things
ma mac
perspectiIe. andoino
rif
stuff is going to be (noolrfor
your life. Recently in making
decisions. he found that it's
helpful to ask. “Will I want
to have done this in like 10
years? Is this hOII I Iiill \Iant
mI college e\perience to
have be en?" Because the past
is pot etn
And true, it usuallIturns
out pretty well any IIa

even when not so achinglI
thought about. Most of the
past is accidental. and most
of our no talgia is for times
nniicent
time.
Maybe those are the times
IIe'll remember most about
college ltio—
—‘IiIIhe we just
said screw it and got really
wasted
t at least Iou can fill up
the blank spaces IIlth things
that are significantiin stea
of checking out PrrUjC(l
Un\\£l)'. Iriu can plant the

seeds for nostalgia in join
rig a club that Ian blt‘“ till
before. 0r. Iou can go to one
of the bajillion events people
are alIIaIs putting on here.
noathereasIII it) to
addra IIiirthIIhllt' pll't‘t' to
our lile is to ha ha hook
at the “bran. and read
it. They're free there. Itiu
knoII
Dennis iI ti [rexlimtiii in
Miitlts’ci’n
triuiii'
tied'r'h i'liiiz e-mail iniiJi'IIi l’
no aiirtsti It iiItl i'ilu

Stop studying in the library

(iliri l ihrarI‘9 ideriiiiI a9 a
Ileep lld\\'n are the milliun9
tit Ixrirthli-99 books that line
119 9ht-lu9 \Ihiii are lheI

,9

:

ban them from the preini9e9.
If M: hold these trulh9 to
he sell~eIident. It 19 easy to
see him studI mg toiistilute9
a misuse (if ()lin library
policy and tha iit must 9top
n orderrto en oura-e 9leep
ing. the original goal iii liihn

miner i9 blind. tlll\ l'lllll'tlil
lapsi le pet9 are iiiii dlltihl‘d
in the budding. sensibiI,
ministrators IIould not
belieIe that aIing animals
loose Inside the librarI
\\UU make It ea9ier tor 9tui

l

l
l
l
l

l
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'txii-uch \hnknpurrs

9.x '1. tr».~iii9h Ir .I
”anV 9hr ll 9ii>rI
i

eiis Ill 9i \ ”ll tlit \\a9l.ii i, 'iiu
.“t‘ big. ill iii tlli

nDecember. created theI99ut- thi9 pat
Saturday and sent It to our printtr 4' am, It 9r. rririI
mg

\\ hen “t‘ planned our annual I all llllllt"\ li.i\ I99uu,

we did not k noII that. on lhi: 9dmtf daI,iiur \tu9
Department “(I old he tuning a \trI9¢ {lUU. rim!

9: n9iri\~ ”Midtnl oi 9e \tidl assault on out i dlllljlli
suggtﬂ .19 (iii

tlittimlt9

(its

Chant ai9thriii

\"\

r 'lt'lLﬂlefill):

'ii mi
r9

c

IIiiIar9 11'”) Student 1 Ili lJtgrin pillill‘ limit,
a spimsuil
i99 llt' iiri \tileriliirii 9| t who 1le

rii9iitriiid"ii'
«trint9i no
i kt’l C't ai
he _iirr.p.im iii a
‘9t; lalillh in ll’.\‘

l riiit'rsitI Iiilhiiul triiunlir
, 9Iimt "tines l lind riiI
lit/rim it u-

aim. hon n
D- iuridar in mi b\ .a 1..

I

a~tmt tins \("llHHi' in;

ultnews. in an (-1" rt
uhli9hi d an Unllnt
to keeprour re
upd:re \tondaI Alli moon and a lollim up 9mm iii
3'“

ll’ill9 \‘l language
iii. rt i9 Mime 9urr til

jmhuu is H IreIhniun in

irtt A? Sii'iii II. He rim hi
ruutheil Vlu I"
niiiil ii! Irma
linii vi tirlItiI I.ill iiiu

EDITOR’S NOTE
l
l
l
i

2

iiig 9tiuiild not be a mum"

been
far
souths ide ofOlin three. and
no one has eIer sato nthem
Aside from the composi~
tion of the “Man as a factor
indicating it as an institu
Ion for slumber
against anim

()liii. ll he hiid Intended to
make it d kn()\xlt‘dgt‘l'n1pt)fl'
um. after all. IIhI build one
int-99' 9r lioiil” fliiil
plate i9 terriblI uncomfortable. and it's alIIuI9 hot

a3:

llltl tItIIir .t gtkpiiliu .9tu dI

of resources Ixhen occupied
[3) those students Intent on
studIIng T ere 19 noihiiig
more heart“ renchirig than
watthtng a tired undergrad
moptng around the u
floors til ()lin librarI ltltlk'
trig tor a plate to doze ult,
onlI tii tind all the smiling
taken up ht luture biiiAmedi-

“At an esteemed research university such
as this one, studying is
probably very important, but not in the
library.”

dents to sleep. For con9ciiiu9
students on the other hand
the rela.\a

'5

pldtt‘ llll I‘\I‘l\lh
lit Him I itiriIrI. \IIth the full
lliiiii9 iii 9Ulnltlr'4bli' leather
tiiiiiiiii \ hair9. millions of
box iiig tIiiiIk9 and .i LII food

doing there? ] don‘t know.
But if John Olin wanted to
make a proper p ace
studying. he would
knocke them down and
installed more hard wooden

7:

problem 9.19 and prepping liii oral examinations.
an esteemed research
iiiIiIt-r9iiI ,9ut
9this one.
9tudiiiigi9 pr ohahly Iton
but riit In the

d promin
lagainst the interior :indous
0 1eIelstII an t
Designed IIIth (“U rrhairs
facncigea other and an
ottoman in beiueeri the9e

cal engineers and anestheSIologists trIIng tu lind truth
In (iod‘s handiwork. \I‘hI
Ixould theI need Ottomans?
Go to East Asia‘ shitheads.
Further indications oi

w

9 the 9eme9ter roll9
Into Its 9ic- ond
montht)l(
uderits haIe
been “51]leth library for

The most obvious of the
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n
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WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 77‘»

Lady Bears get back on winning track

9o Squad remains tied in ﬁrst place after weekend sweep of Emory, Case
BY TRISHI WOLF
SPORTS REPORTER

t'ott9t'LuinL‘ decisions this past

The \i'ashington Unnerstty
women's basketball team (177').
972 [MA] returned to its \\ inning
nayts last ietkend. siyeeping
Emory Uniyersity by a «Loreof
62-50 on lriday etndCase “estern Resene LnitLLrsity by a score
of (i7 36 on Sunday:\
\\ith these
w"
Bear9 erain tied for
ﬁrst place in the UAA with only
Ne\'York Uni\ersity'. as the Uni
\ersity of Rochester dropped

“ASH. U 62. EMORY 50

weekend.

The Rd and Green played
particularly solid defenseagainst
tlieEagies limiting them tnjust
38 pertent shootiing from the
[ield Senior lenny Southuorth
played a large role in this defen
sne eiforta
a teamhigh eight rebounds nthe oth
o.urt senior guard
Sarah Schell led the team yytth a
gamevhigh 19 potnts. Freshman

were not able to score, btit bL
cause \\L‘ failed to stop the other team from scoring," added
Sehell.

Janice E\ans came ups
off
ebench hitting fourrUnrgthe
baskets from the lieldtto fini9h
With a career- igh 13 paints. She
also grabbed ﬁye rebounds.
Player were quutektto credit
their defense asbeinglparticularr
1y impglretant in the\ tory on:
the
rdefencse creates
our Eafgfeense.
0
Our defensiye re
bounding and stoppage are \ ital
to our prruodction on theS(it
end of the ilooor“ saidEya
at theegamses “8
have lost, it0is not because we.

WASH. U. 67, CASE 56
The Lady Bears got off to a
rough 9tart tin Sunday,as the \'isiting Spartans imited the host
t0 iust '34 percent shooting from
the fi ld in t e first half “hich
ended with the smcoretieda
27. HoneyterWash.U
around in the second half txeheln
ScheliscoredlSofhergame-high

toughLtitilerence.‘ said SchLll
eekend th
Li tnhPittsburgh on Fr da
Carnegit Mellon sUnhersity' and
then mme to
ew York
“here they wiull sfacte Rochester

18 points. The sharpshooter net~
ted It oft hose points althl' freethrow line shooting 80 percent

reachhtizd rdoubledigits. 9eoritig
17 a
14
ints r sp tiyeiy
Sopho
imie McFarlin
grabbed an tmpresstye iii boards
as Wash. U. out-rebounded Case.
‘36
Despite the “eak records of
last weekend‘s oppon 9. neither wm proved espeCianlly easy
.The leadc anged four
times on Fridaay and eight times
on Su nady
“Emory ande Casevhaielonly
em
W0
gain
butthey are still vereygood tlehams
who just happen to be in at eri

lnhL: ace ofthe signiﬁcance
of their finalthreeUA Aagmes,
\\a
usoednth
plan that it ha9nfolloilyed allnsea
son long
We ghaw a certain list of
goals thatuetry to achieve every
am lim’
move . were
btiun the Opposing team by 10,
911th i certain percentage from
the line" said Sou
rth
“We were able tohacbieve most
of our goalsint esetwHgmes
nthat always hehlps(going into
ne\t 1vf'eekend)

for WU students & faculty
on all auto repairs

Foreign 8r Domestic
Auto Re 'r

Carr not be combined with other
roﬂus'.

FREE SHUTI'LE T0 CAMPUS

STEVENSON'S HI-POINTE
“Serving our community hnnerrli' for over 60 years"
Mnlirlfri 7:_i(Ja~(i:()Up
(.111 Alan [or Appointment

981 S. Skinker at Clayton Rd.
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Monday Night Happy Hour
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Features You‘ll Enjoy!
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Industry Night, Monday-Thursday.
1-0pm-,lam Sunday all day

I iveMusicFriday and Saturday NighrSj
Sample Roundtrip Airfares From St. Louis to:

1mm H‘UMMULH 15qu not all Lindtil in m Lucid and
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11min mitmw

Tuesday Naighi‘ 1College Night

LLjr‘ME ijl’ S PUB

Atlanta

$131

London

$365

'
Ch'°ag°

$131

P

$425

"'5'

$196 2 Hong Kong
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City Calico/rouse & Cari/relic
European cafe. 9peu’a/fg breakfast. lune/won and
dessert rive/29$
[prepared lute whit; ﬂour or tot/r Blltiruitlaf mgalttt ﬂow-i.
homemade pastries. sa/idwr'r/ms. salads and soups.
KAaouroun CREPE i COFFEE CLUBS:
BUY 10, GET THE 11TH FREE!
MOM . F121. 6:30AM -II:00PAI

sat-sum now-mm

36H. BRENWOOD, CLAYTOMMO m-cmrm)

"Closest Campus Drugstore"
Corner of Forest Park Pkwy and Big Bend
7010 Pershing Ave c (314) 727-4854

WILLIAMS PHARMACY
Servtng Wash U Studoents Faculty 8. Health Service
ver 45 Yeera 5

.
-

Moat National Insurance Accepted
Delivery Avarlable
Student Discount on Prescriptions
1 Day Film Developing
Soda, Snacks, Beer 84 Wine
Cmmetics

$3 SrudentUniversecom
WARM UP TO OUR FEBRUARY SPECIALS

1 ABOVE THE R53,

be“

V $14.00 Student Haircuts (with student ID)
V 365.00 Highlights and Haircut (by appointment only)
$9.00 Aweek of tanning/$2900 a month ofttanri

l5; 314.726.2004 W
' 381 N. Big Band at Forest Park Paraykw
' Walk-iris welcome- Closest Salon to Campus

The FASTEST way To Enjoy

New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM

K‘?
'..

BLICK

Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!

For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It’s Gotta Be Racanelli’sl

art materials

COUPON!
Rocolvo $2.00 of!

Serving the academic

community and professional
artists since 1911

St. Louis Bliclr Store - 314-862-6980
8007 Maryland Ave . Downtown Clayton

Open Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm

Bea Preferred Customer. Get 10% additional savmgs every day.
Free for Sit/Jenn and learners With [went/D.

Sat: 9am-7pm, Sun mam—4pm

LARGE“ SELECTION OF DISCOUNT Mil MATERIALS

University City - 6655 Delmar
(314)727-1227
Central West End - 12 S. Euclid

tor om . a

mu.
”'7“
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n. a technically brilliant. sometimes improwsed solo

.

passage toward the close of a concerto,
an exceptionally brilliant part of an at‘llSllL‘ work

arts &

entertai nment

Play depicts woman’s struggle for balance

BYIVANNI YANG

feminist iLI‘Lons as(. loria StLinem

5941012 CADENZA EDllOR

and Betti

\tL-1m n today baking in
the spoils of leminisi \iLtories

r are \\(‘ n1r1rea|1nL than (‘\( r
inpr
1 the impos 1)lLLiiffamily, Lareer and
selrlecfulfillment \s \L> \HIness the title character of "Thmt'
Heidi aCrhroniLlL-s't1011 (‘ll’(
aw ’
teenager to( tilumbmia
prof:a
ssor and m1tl1L-.r tie are
cutely at areol hers1 th
forathe ansuer to that gorlden

1edan \n idealist in

in creating the Lharacter

pointme
ents and heartbreak. iet.

ardlently fough torf

-\ play 111 I110 acts. eaLh

begins \\ 1th Heidi leLturing on
waom 11 art ists \iho are largely
omitted 111 LontLermpoa
history th~\tbo1le. Bothii
mundf
sutdeiits Lai‘i only
ixish ft1n1ra instrut torsuLh as
Prtgiaessor: llollandt.r\\ ho notices
egeo
of a cut of
(he:rL
e or LonneLLttsrthe ennui
of a portrait \\ ith the tedium
sufferedat secondary school
dances e.t be innd Heidi's
qu1Lk \\ll lies a sharper bite. for
the lost tom an pain sapral ,
lel he r (1“ n disoriLiitled Lontemporaries. time a generation of
iiomen‘
;.l. plans to

The Heidi Chronicles
Rating: *****
Directed by: MiLhael Evan
Haney
Now shouinq. The Reperr
tory 'lhea tre ol St.l_sou1
Tickeis: SH ~ SM
Box u/lit'e: .tl-t-‘ititt-WB

rthe glass ceiling, the corner

ofL‘hLes seeem 1'10“ the dnlllheSlS‘
t theliberated female

\en as her fiends shed tehiir
youthful agendas toLhange the
\iurld. Heidi perseieres
pelled byI the question. “ipsrtOhis
all theeer
Se i to Ithe baLlsdrop nfthe
't1t1s,'70s and 'Rtts pii (117.1
17.1]
momentssin Heidi's life are illu
minated in epistidiL fashioon.a
Ll'ompanied by the music of the

omfeHeidi Holland. play\\ right
\Aendy \‘l'a
rs'tLin 1.,1\L‘
the womenol the baby btioni
generation iiho prodtited suLh

pushhtrhough barriers and .shat

her (111 n rigrht Heidis tourney is
one that is fraught isith disap

1133 play Lentered on issues
of iiomanhor dand feminism
it is ironic that tiio (1fthLr
most important char
te Hel di's male low interests
Peter Pan-one ta]mes Ll
and .SLL
Paris) \ihereas the former
is acLahr 111g C\nlC\ iha
consCience the lateris a serial
iiomanizer 1i hose slitke \te~

rior belies eeper inseLtirities
Peter's tliiiarted attLiiipt to join
Heidi's protest rei eals aspeLts
of hi pocrisy in the “omen‘s‘
moiement. and his disclosure
0thmosexuality briiiisig teh
AIDS epidemic of the 805 to the
forefront. Meanixhile. Scoop‘s
rejection deals a devastating
blow to Heidi's belief that she
can have oth personal and
professional sULcess
The heart of the play. however. belootongsoHeidi Holland.
Playmenthe titlecharacter Efﬁe
John so
riteh mle.
bringing nuancpeharid emotion

SOPHOMORE SLUMP
t um” Lmianvt
WM
1 most sort: tints 11.1» KAN R an

lo Luss 08 suit 11w. meta \
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to “assersteins honesttan
often 1i'rennchiii
11g depictiondof
man “ho seem
to haietit all. Johnson startles
the audience “llh the preLision
of her delivery. voicing Heidi's
barely contained pain with a
world-ixariness that contrasts
sharply \sith her earlier naii'ete.
Heidi has been scarred by life,
and Johnson masterfully il.
L ,1 .u r her
wounds.
\\'hen \\'asserstein ix rote

“ometntrhree decades afttrerthe
initial fenor ofthe feminist rev
0 s
kLepi her priiate life private. the
play“iright offerrs intim
mate 6tails of her my nexperiences in
e
ps
that is \\hy Heidi'Si ords strike
50 deeply Nearly twenty years

5mm. me plan debt“0" Bruoad'

may. ”ThHeeiid th icel
should be required \Iielii'ingfor
all young women.srlt
“find themselyes‘ in acollegiate

“7719 Heidi Chronic/85" follows a woman growing up.
em ironinent. Whether \\L‘ are
aspiring to a MRS degree or to
become the next Susan Sontag.

tehthiestions raisstedin 'The
lleidtitLlhrLinicles" is relei ant lor
allo
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Add Wings for only $5. 99
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Delivery Charges Apply Offer expires 02/25/07
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To find out more about Army RUTC'S Leader's Training Course
call the Army ROTC Department at 314-935-5521. 5537 or 5545.
You may also visit our web—site at www.rotc.wu;tl.§du
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Health) Adult \len and “omen
Looking for Tuition Assistance?
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Senior Cadenza Editor / Ivanna Vang / cadewestudltfeoom

‘Terabithia:’
for childrens’
eyes only
BV SNA SNA LU
CADENZA REPORTER
Frr
mm the acclaimed children‘s
urittr Kalhcrint Paterson
tomcs'‘Bridgetnolerabithia.
a film which caters me \can
m, ,
i.
. .
particularly mom, dad and the
two elementary school kids

Teirabthia In short they
ill believe When juudgedfrom
such a point of new efilm'1s
soil The membersof its you
castplay their roles gracefully
lapses,"L ,.
1,
"
"J
' ‘
' ‘ '
1, sugary sweet.
heartfelt sntil " L' '
for your 9»year-old daughter
However as a college student,
writing for a fairly onlder andm
mor
tur;eaudie eI wa
you: do not ethisnmovie unless
you are an avidB
“Bridge to Terabithia" fan. In tth the jusvenility
of the ﬁlm soon becom
whe Iming and nearly excruciatiiri.g As a story abouttw
graders it truly'is
rsed
through the eyes of ﬁfth graders
with all the fifth-grade drama.
cliches, and amusements to
match
First, there is Jesse Aarons
(Josh Hutcherson) a runner
and artisthose family‘5 poor
ﬁnancial state renders hima
victim to bullying and rejec'
y ‘
rs. Then comes
Leslie Burke (AnnaSophia Robb).
a
ent w ose unky

‘Norbit’: No way

BY BRIAN STITT
MOVE EDITOR

Norbi't," Eddie Murphy's
new multiple-role comedy,
grossed $33 million over the
over the coals by critics for
'
nrilv one
of which I ﬁnd valid. The first
argument (the one I don't
agree with) is that the ﬁlm is
meanspirited and racist.[In
the filmMurphy playsa racist
Asian man and am
ck womanIn addition
to the nerdy but lovable title
characII.er Rasputia.Norbit's
Wife. is fat sassy and basically
evil while ThandieN
1,

Band’s second effort falls ﬂat-

is meanvspirited. but so was
'Bora andeverybody
that. and here Murphy Isri‘t
evenmocking.real people. And
first foray
L '
L ‘ '
L‘ '

’
‘

urchin“
*.
' i1.

'
ed now is. also. he
attack against " orbit (the one
0 agree WIThI It isn't funny.
At all. When people don't laugh
at mean
ejokes. they tend only
mber how offensive
they
were

1 Lulu-Juno

L" ‘ ' '
nlavs
L‘ '
'
r‘rltics com,'
' ‘
‘
‘
"
‘
stereotypes. True, the humor

WEDNESDAY I mm 1‘. 2001
N

Norbit
Rating: *ﬁﬁ’ﬁiﬂ’
Directed by. Brian Roberts
'
‘
‘
‘
"'L J

IT CHASE SMIETT
CADENZAREPORTER
'A Weekend in the City." Bloc
' '
'L
ie a 11mm
L
"
‘
indie quartet. 'A Weekend" at
'
L'
L ‘
t L “
ﬁrst record. "Silent Alarm." but
‘
“
'
' "
flaws.
As in "Silent Alarm” Matt
‘
‘
‘
‘ ‘
most of I 'L '
The
guiuu
"‘ ‘
‘
edgy
often laden with vari
ous effects. 'Lead singer Keel
"

robust as ever. and hisslyrics
still tend towards politicaland
here theyfeel more introspecpropriate given the band‘521shift
in tone.
While their first album had a

few lighter. slower songs. in this
orLBIocPartonsnnm
lodicand relies I
sheer ferocity of their guitar
Aﬂ‘arlt ' ‘
" r
‘Song'forC lay (Disappear
Herei." the band does a ﬁne job
11a1u-1111111011:I
roots with a new emphas
asI
The
following track ‘Hunting faor
Witches revol'ves
ye
r
‘
'
‘ Radio
head.
’
the excellent *The Prayer." features atIunhderi
ring tribal beat.
ABut just like "Silent Alarm.‘
eekendin
nt City" imsheat
ily frontloaded. Thealbu
ltﬂ lllt

best of theat. The ﬁnal six
tracks on “A Weekend" feel
much more 'delicatI'e than the
rest and by contrast are mostly
forgetttaebl

GETUSCJIOM

Blot Pli‘w‘s mu In.
”WWI!!!“
m the
half Shaking it up I u is (a
Mk
,1
shouldn‘t haw mind to hr
from
him (1 the mllent 'Siient Alarm.‘ 'A Wﬁhm
in theC
Citybegins am but
J!
Jimehilly. Bloc Party will
munching;It an
0"!their-before
310C PII‘W
.4 weekend In the C‘Ity
Rating: Hi”Timkstadaw
for Clay (Disappear Hem."
“untlng'eo
hes.‘
For fansofrrlThe Arcade
Fire. Franz Ferdinand,
Interpol

JOINREOJIOM

.F om the
imagination
they
build for themselves a0private
magiincalo'okin thef res.t Thus.
Terabithia is born as a0keystone
to their life away from their
ordinary lives. Throughfam
ii 11
ndev
gedy
“Bridge to Terabithiaenteaches us
to treasure friendsand family
to haave hpeorf the future and,
ost importantly to open our
nfortunately the style
ofints telling puts the lilomii'ain the
genre of a childre
“Terabithia itselsfm
is riveiir
omtpleIeyl tisify1anng
andis
slightly antisclimactic. Occasionhint
magical realm. Yet when we
do finally get a glimpse of this
paradise the scene is rarely
fulﬁlling. creating the feeling of
ntered and

in terms of the young ch
their magical adventures. and
even the epic, sweeping music.
\et never dooes this filmrrecah
the complete suspension of real
ity. On one hand, this han
ndling
of the story helps the movie stay
ounded in reality. but at the
melt puts Terabithliain
a:fantasylimbo landm cal
nought0 “het our appetite yet
never quite able to sate
Bridge to Terabithia
Rating: *‘A' {hit
Dirmted bl. Gabor Csupo
SIJ’V‘IHLJI losh Hutcherson
Sniiapl Robb Zooey
Deschancl
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FREE Classifieds
tacutty and statt 10! personal use.
To place your FREE 25-word
ad, Simply email us from your
WU email account

Rates listed below are tor
businesses or individuals not
afﬁllated with WU.

Service:
“Ck!”

”91

firm pricing & payment!

Phone: 314.935.6713

Clasirlﬁed ads

"3'31

Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad

by credit card!

studl Ia com at no additional charge

‘

for h\
MOI" edition

2 pm Thurs

Wed edition.

a‘

Fri edition

2 pm Tuos

pm Mon

All classmed ads must be pre
Checks should be made payable to
WU Student Media, Inc.

Pleas
so check youur ad carefully on the ﬁrst

Surf: :rea:

or 38
Automotive

Terms & Conditions
more is a 15 word minimum charge on an

m. 1.,m
m. i.e,
0010 and capItalIzed All ads mil appear on

.

:eﬂsEfuu

Email: classiﬁeads@studlife.com

3“ o'de' to be published a‘
ads must be placed amt pant

Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con:

Want;

'0'
“0'"
[001111113185

http://www.studlife.com

For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
d onlinel
Click on the ”Classifieds' link on our website to get
rtled

1-5 issues; 50¢ per word. per issue
6»! issues: 40¢ per word. per issue
10+ issues: 30¢ per word. per issue

Classifications
"CID Wanted

Deadhnes

Line Ad Rates

Classiﬁed ads are tree to students.

Fax: 314.935.5938

day :1 publication and not-Iv Smeo‘t It» 01 any
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erro

met”:

day s incorrect Insertion

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con—
firm pricing & payment!

310 6217
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SAVE MONFVI Maine camp
near“ lun toying counselors
to teach all land, adventure
water sports
real

Surrrmnr'CallBBH B44 8080,
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LAN

Karripor Art Museum II no
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the Universny City
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35000 In Book Scholarships
and Tuitio
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books com

student
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tiuLlliun l we kday hours
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immediately
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WANTED

BRAND NEW 30 GB black

LIVE

$220

Institute 01 Theolo y, a
graduate school in Midtown.

IPod Video Never opened
Retails lor $250, buy it for

Email

engelhardt©wustl edu
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$25 00
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www studentSitterscom

c
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D.
$10 per hour
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cam us
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SUMMER

STAFF. The C Lazy u Ranch

In the Colorado Rockies has

positions available lor stu~
dents who can wo rk un
ntil
Aug
t
or
|
Appliccationsavailableonline

GUINEA PIG FOR sale
Young healthy 881W short
haire
'
food, Bi beddIng lor $45
mai
tor more into.

A FBI‘h'BSSCd,

offers you a rare opportunity
to 10m 3 IIVIng community of

serious

students

of Laclede Ave otter mature
larger apartment
that includes

complex
8

studlife
and

3425- $750 Ca|1725 5757.

3 IR, 21ull bath on inie

receive a

Shuttle.garageandottstreet

parking, new itchen, many
amenities!
For more into

50%

www
trentals.com, Tom 409.2733

3‘} WANTED

discount
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8
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Work Your Mind and Body

Enjoy A Complimentary 3 Day Guest Pass
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Forget to grab

Crossword
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1 Hilo hello
6 Hereditary SOCI31
group
11 Mormon letters
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SEX WEEK
Wed 214

Wed 2.14

Thur 2.15

Fri 2.16

,' ‘

SUE JOHANSON

i

BATTLE OF THE BANDS
7pm -10pm

VAGINA MONOLOGUES
8pm -10pm

'

ENROLLED STUDENT SURVEY
Weigh in and share what you think about Washington University... click on the confidential
link to the Enrolled Student Survey (see email sent on 2/8) and help shape the future of WU
Over 125 prizes will be awarded to participants including a Sony mylo. airline gift certificate
Ticketmaster gift certificates and more.

